
The Cathedral of Saint Thomas More 
3901 Cathedral Lane Arlington, VA  22203 

Most Rev. Michael F. Burbidge, Bishop of Arlington 

Clergy 
Most Rev. Michael F. Burbidge, Bishop of Arlington 
Very Rev. Patrick L. Posey, V.F., Rector 
Rev. Nicholas Barnes, Parochial Vicar  
Rev. Eliberto  de Jesus Garcia Pareja, Parochial Vicar 
Rev. Michael D. Weston, In Residence 
Deacon Sean Nypaver 
 
Rectory Office Hours: Monday through Friday 
9:00am‐4:00pm;  Closed for lunch 1:00‐1:45pm 
Phone: 703‐525‐1300 
stmparishoffice@cathedralstm.org;  
Website: www.cathedralstm.org 
 
Religious Educa on  703‐525‐1300, ext 26 

Mr. Benjamin Paczak 
 
School 
105 N. Thomas Street 
Arlington, VA  22203 
Phone: 703‐528‐6781; Fax: 703‐518‐5048 
www.stmschool.org 
Mrs. Ann LaBarge, Principal 
 
Chris an Ini a on 
Rev. Nicholas Barnes  703‐525‐1300 
 

Music     703‐525‐1300, ext 31 
Fr. Vincent Ferrer Bagan, O.P.  Director of Music 
 

Hispanic Apostolate  703‐841‐3883 
200 N. Glebe Road, Ste. 820, Arlington, VA  22203 

Mass Schedule During Construc on:  

Monday‐Friday:  7:00am & 12:05pm  
Tuesdays:  7:00pm (en Español) 
Saturdays:   9:00am  
Saturday Vigil:  5:00pm 
Sundays:   Burke Hall: 7:00am, 8:00am,  
   9:30am, 11:15am; 7:00pm.  
   School Gym: 10:00am &  
   1:00pm (en Español) 
   
Federal Holidays: 10:00am Burke Hall 
Holy Days:  As Announced 
 
Community Rosary  11:40am before Daily Mass 

Sacramental Informa on 

PENANCE:  
Thursday 7:00pm to 8:00pm   
Saturday 3:30pm‐4:30pm and by appointment;  

Sunday en Español: 12:15pm—12:45pm 

BAPTISM AND MATRIMONY: Please contact the  
Rectory or go to the website for information. In‐class  
preparation is required. Please call the Rectory to  
register.  
 
ANOINTING of the SICK: Please contact the  
Rectory for a priest. 



EXPLORE MORE at THE CATHEDRAL! 

WELCOME and thank you for joining us. The Cathedral 
is the Mother Church of the Diocese, and home to many 
events throughout the year, as well as an award‐winning 
School.  Whether you need to update your contact  
informa on, or want to register, the process is easy.   
Registra on forms can be found at the Cathedral  
entrances or you can go to  
Registra on ‐ Cathedral of St. Thomas More 
(cathedralstm.org)  

Beth Blaine, Recep onist 
bblaine@cathedralstm.org 
 
Pa y Kain, Bi‐lingual Administra ve Assistant 
pkain@cathedralstm.org 
 
Maria S llone, Bookkeeper / Spanish Liaison 
ms llone@cathedralstm.org 
 
Tara Quaadman, Rector’s Assistant 
tquaadman@cathedralstm.org 
 
Nick Slabinski, Business Manager 
nslabinski@cathedralstm.org 
 
Chris ne Kurtzke Hughes,  Director of Advancement 
chughes@cathedralstm.org 
 
Benjamin Paczak, Director of Religious Educa on and 
Youth Ministry  
BPaczak@cathedralstm.org  
 
Fr. Vincent Ferrer Bagan, O.P., Director of Music 
music@cathedralstm.org  

Parish Staff 

“Jesus, I Trust in You!” 
 
Our Lord appeared to the nun Saint Faus na Kowalska  
numerous mes, telling her to write all about His Merciful 
Love for souls in her diary. 
 
When He commissioned her to have the image of His  
Mercy painted, it was of the utmost importance that the 
signature: “Jesus, I Trust in You!” be included under the 
feet of the Merciful Savior. 
 
In this Sunday’s gospel, we see the importance of trus ng 
in Jesus’ Mercy. 
 
Peter and the other disciples in the boat were in dire 
straits. Because of its geography, storms can arise quickly 
and violently on the Sea of Galilee. It was night, and Jesus 
had compelled them to cross the sea alone while He 
stayed behind and prayed. Now they faced the storm, and 
Jesus was no where to be seen. 
 
Finally, late at night, Jesus comes walking on the sea.  
 
Like the disciples in the boat, we may not recognize Jesus 
when He comes to us, walking upon the waves of our  
darkness and distress. 
 
But before Jesus walked out to His disciples, He saw them 
laboring to stay afloat (Mk 6:48). Never were they away 
from His provident care. 
 
Peter’s ini al trust in Jesus enables him to rise above the 
wind and waves. He is with Jesus. All is well. 
 
But as soon as he looks towards the danger, he fears and 
begins to sink. 
 
Jesus is all‐powerful and He loves us very much. There is 
no sin of ours that He cannot forgive, no suffering that He 
cannot enter into. 
 
If we Trust in Him, all will be well. If we doubt even for a 
second, then we can come back to Him with all our heart, 
crying out with Peter: “Lord, save me!” and He will rescue 
us. 
 
As I prepare to return to the seminary to finish my priestly 
forma on, I am grateful for my me here this summer and 
for your kindness to me. I look forward to returning 
throughout the school year. Please pray for me as I pray 
for you! 
 
God Bless. 
 
Deacon Sean Nypaver  

From Our  Deacon 

Follow us on: 
 facebook.com/CathedralSTMVA     

 
@CathedralSTMVA /Twi er  

 
   instagram.com/cathedralstmva  
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Bulle n deadline is two weeks prior to publica on date. 
Please send submissions to h ps://bit.ly/2YDnyPH 

https://www.cathedralstm.org/about/registration/
https://www.facebook.com/CathedralSTMVA
https://twitter.com/CathedralSTMVA
instagram.com/cathedralstmva
https://bit.ly/2YDnyPH
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Saturday, Aug. 12 
5:00pm  Parishioners 
   
Sunday, August 13 Nineteenth Sunday in  
   Ordinary Time  
7:00am  The Caimano Family 
8:00am  Gary Zgutowicz (D) 
9:30am   Susan Zgutowicz (D) 
10:00am  Horacio Nestor De la Rivera (D)  
11:15am    Thomas Hoar (D)  
1:00pm          Cesar Augusto Perez Chan (D)  
7:00pm  George Waringo (A)  
 

Monday, Aug. 14  St. Maximillian Kolbe  
7:00am  Maryland Hurleigh 
12:05pm  Antonio Francisco Garcia  
   Noblejas  (D) 
6:00pm  Laura G. Bean (D) 
 
Tuesday, Aug. 15  The Assump on of the Blessed  
   Virgin Mary  
7:00am             Lilia Ramirez  
12:05pm   Thomas Joseph Donovan (D) 
6:00pm  Harriet Marino (D) 
7:00pm  Parishioners 
 

Wednesday, Aug. 16 St. Stephen of Hungary  
7:00am             Sheila Drees 
12:05pm       Gabriela Gonzalez 
 
Thursday, Aug. 17  
7:00am  James S. and Maureen L. Jennings 
12:05pm  Michael J. Bromley  
 
Friday, Aug. 18   
7:00am  Margaret Mary Ransom (D) 
12:05pm  Maria Giordana (A)  
 
Saturday, Aug. 19 St. John Eudes, Priest  
9:00am  Carmen Perez 

Daily Mass Inten ons  

Monday:    Dt 10:12‐22; Ps 147:12‐13, 14‐15, 
   19‐20; Mt 17:22‐27 

Tuesday:    Vigil: 1 Chr 15:3‐4, 15‐16; 16:1‐2; 
   Ps 132:6‐7, 9‐10, 13‐14;  
   1 Cor 15:54b‐57; Lk 11:27‐28  
   Day: Rv 11:19a; 12:1‐6a, 10ab;  
   Ps 45:10, 11, 12, 16;  
   1 Cor 15:20‐27; Lk 1:39‐56 

Wednesday:    Dt 34:1‐12; Ps 66:1‐3a, 5 and 8,  
   16‐17; Mt 18:15‐20 

Thursday:    Jos 3:7‐10a, 11, 13‐17; Ps 114: 
   1‐2, 3‐4, 5‐6; Mt 18:21—19:1 

Friday:    Jos 24:1‐13; Ps 136:1‐3, 16‐18,  
   21‐22 and 24; Mt 19:3‐12 

Saturday:    Jos 24:14‐29; Ps 16:1‐2a, and 5,  
   7‐8, 11; Mt 19:13‐15 

Next Sunday:   Is 56:1, 6‐7; Ps 67:2‐3, 5, 6, 8 (4); 
   Rom 11:13‐15, 29‐32;  
   Mt 15:21‐28 

Readings for the  Week 

Remember in your prayers the sick of our parish  
especially: Lourdes Batol, Donna Brown, Tom Bush,  
Clinton Frosche, Carolina Gomes, Owen Keel, Ann Kelly, 
Karen Kelly, Barbara Ilacqua, Sandrine Jean Mangurat, 
Anthony Denis Mazariegos, Linda Quinn, Walter Quinn,  
Adm. Dave Rogers (Ret.), Renato Saldana, Raymond Sy, 
Lina Toribio, Sam Washington, Josephine Whibley, Barba‐
ra Williams.  Please call the Rectory to submit prayer re‐
quests for the sick, or to remove a name from the list.  

First Reading  1 Kings 19:9a, 11‐13a  
Responsorial:  Psalm 85:9, 10, 11‐12, 13‐14  
Second Reading:  Romans 9:1‐5  
Gospel:   Ma hew 14:22‐33   

Today’s Readings 

Please pray for those serving our country:     
Major Timothy P. Blaine, USMC; LTJG. Bradley Buchter, 
USN; 1st Lt. Dylan Cate, USA; 1st Lt. Robert P. Coffin, 
USMC;  Major Anthony Colella, ; Jus n M. 
Coons, ;
st Lt. James Law, USMC; ENS. Mikayla Patrick, USN; 

Lt. Col Thomas J. Wissler,  

REQUEST A MASS INTENTION 
Did you know? The custom of reques ng a Mass for a 
specific inten on, even when one cannot be physically 
present at the Mass, is a longstanding tradi on in the 
Church.  Masses can be offered to celebrate Bap sms, 
Birthdays,  Anniversary, Confirma ons, Special  
Inten ons, and/or to  commemorate the anniversary of a 
loved one’s death.   Please contact the Rectory Office  
703‐525‐1300.  Your offering can be mailed or done 
online at h ps://membership.faithdirect.net/VA326 

https://membership.faithdirect.net/VA326


Are you looking to get more involved at the  
Cathedral?  You can find MORE by volunteering at the 
Cathedral.  With addi onal Masses on our schedule  
during construc on, we are in need of more assistance as 
Lectors, Eucharis c Ministers, Altar Servers, Sacristans, 
and ushers. To avoid overburdening our current  
volunteers, please consider sharing your me in service 
to others. We will work with you to get you trained as 
soon as possible. Thank you for your commitment to our 
parish. 
 
View opportuni es at www.cathedralstm.org or contact 
the Office at 703‐525‐1300.   
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Stewardship  Reflec ng on God’s Gi s 

“He said, 'Come.' Peter got out 
of the boat and began to walk 
on the water toward Jesus.” ‐ 
Ma hew 14:29 
When you hear Jesus calling, do 
you respond immediately and 
trust that He knows what He's 
doing? If so, you are walking on 
water! When we say “yes” to 

Jesus, we feel the power of his presence in our lives. We 
can feel the freedom it gives us! Listen how Jesus is calling 
you to live the extraordinary life He has intended for you.  

Please consider enrolling  in Faith Direct! It’s safe,  
secure and is ready regardless of weather, illness or  
travel.  Go to: h ps://bit.ly/2X15PBv  Thank You! 

Volunteer Teachers Urgently Needed! 
Help teach adult refugees and immigrants in your  
community! Catholic Chari es, Diocese of Arlington, is 
seeking teachers and co‐teachers for ESOL (English to 
Speakers of Other Languages), Ci zenship, GED,  
Computer Literacy and ESOL for Childcare. We are  
accep ng volunteers for in‐person classes and online! In 
person classes are in Manassas, Sterling, Springfield, and 
Falls Church. Online classes also available. We provide 
training, curriculum, and resources. No second language 
necessary! If interested, call the Educa on and Workforce 
Development office at 571‐208‐1572, email us 
at ewd@ccda.net. 

The Second Collec on this weekend 
is for our Parish Chari es. 
Thank you for your kind support of 
our sisters and brothers in need 
throughout our area.  
 
Please scan the QR code or go to  

h ps://membership.faithdirect.net/VA326 
 
Next week the Second Collec on will be for our  
Maintenance Fund Thank you for your generous  
support.  

Looking for a way to help others 
from home?  Partners in Prayer 
volunteers set aside me each 
day to pray for their  
inten ons.  No mee ngs are  

required. Volunteers pray a rosary together weekly (via 
Zoom). To join, see the Partners in Prayer page on the 
Cathedral website under Parish Life/Ministries.  If you 
have any ques ons, please call Peter Hickman at  
703‐528‐0297 or loyalscout@hotmail.com   

Summer Gleaning "Gleaning" is the tradi onal biblical 
prac ce of gathering crops that would otherwise be le  in 
the fields to rot, or be plowed under a er harvest. Help 
Catholic Chari es to support pantries within our Diocese 
receive fresh foods through your support. Saturday,  
August 19, from 8‐11am in the Northern Neck at Parker 
Farms, 1647 Kings Hwy, Colonial Beach, VA 22443 and/or 
1‐3 p.m. at the Manassas Warehouse 8426 Kao Circle, 
Manassas, VA 20110. For more informa on, please con‐
tact Volunteer Coordinator at maria.rodriguez@ccda.net. 

https://membership.faithdirect.net/VA326
https://bit.ly/2X15PBv
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Around the Cathedral  

 

Cathedral Young Adults 

Cathedral Renova on Updates 

Did you see the ar cle in the Catholic Herald? Inside 
you’ll learn more about the beau ful renova ons in store 
for our Cathedral. Hear from our Bishop, Father Posey, 
and others as they detail what’s to come. 
Read MORE here: h ps://bit.ly/3Pc2iMP 

SAVE THE DATE! OKTOBERFEST 
RETURNS! October 14, 2023   
6:00‐8:00pm 
 
Neither rain nor heat, nor  
construc on shall keep us from 
our appointed date with parish 
fun.  Join us for our most popular 
parish event for food, games, rides 
and MORE!  

If you’re interested in helping, contact Tara Quaadman at 
tquaadman@cathedralstm.org   

Celebra ng A Golden or Silver Wedding Anniversary 
This Year? Were you married in 1973 or 1998? Then join 
Bishop Michael Burbidge for the 2023 Mass for  
Jubilarians to be celebrated on Sunday, October 15, 
2023, at 3 p.m. at St. Agnes Catholic Church in Arlington, 
VA. Contact the Rectory at 703‐525‐1300 to register no 
later than Monday, October 2, 2023.  
For more informa on, visit  
www.arlingtondiocese.org/MJM.  

RCIA (Rite of Chris an Ini a on of Adults)  
 
If you have not received the Sacraments of Chris an  
Ini a on (Bap sm, Communion and Confirma on), this 
program is for you. Classes will be from September 11, 
2023 to April 22, 2024, on Mondays from 7:00 to 8:00pm. 
For registra on go to: h ps://www.cathedralstm.org/
adult‐faith‐forma on/rcia/  
 
For more informa on, please contact the Director of 
Chris an Ini a on, Rev. Nicholas Barnes, at  
703‐525‐1300. 

Check out the Young Adult Facebook Page for up to the 
minute details on events.  

Have an unused crib in your basement?  Project Rachel 
is looking for a crib to be used to accept dona ons.  

 
Gabriel Project is a pro‐life 
apostolate of the Diocese of 
Arlington to help pregnant 
women in need of assistance. 
Last year, our parish helped 
three women and their  

newborns.  Here is Sebas an, one of the precious babies 
born last year.  When we delivered the baby gi s from 
our parish, prayed with the mom, and accompanied her 
to other centers for resources, she was touched and had 
tears in thanksgiving to God and for generosity of people 
like you. She asked, “How is this possible?”   
Volunteering with Gabriel Project is an enriching  
experience as you become the hands and feet of   
Jesus.  You are truly making a difference in someone’s life 
under difficult mes.  Please let us know if you would like 
to join in this effort. 
Diaper Drive:  This August‐September, we are collec ng 
diapers and baby wipes for the moms whom our parish 
are helping.  Help us fill the crib with these baby necessi‐

es! 
Peer companions:  “Angels” offer emo onal and spiritual 
support as they walk along with expectant moms.   
Training and resources are provided. 
Pray:  Most importantly, please pray for the Gabriel  
Project and Respect Life ministry. Contact May Respicio 
for more informa on:  mrespicio2@yahoo.com.  

https://bit.ly/3Pc2iMP
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1400093483369761


Join us to pray the Rosary! All are invited to gather daily 
at 11:40am, before the 12:05pm Mass. We also have a 
special Pro Life Rosary the third Saturday of every month  
a er the 9:00am Mass.  
Our Knights also host a rosary every third Sunday at 
6:30pm before the 7:00pm Mass. 
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More for the Cathedral 

DIVINE MERCY CHAPLET Join the STM Divine Mercy 
Group to pray the Chaplet on weekdays a er the  
conclusion of the 12:05pm Daily Mass.  Please remember 
that Burke Hall must be vacated by 1:00pm to allow for 
construc on to resume. Thank you. 

Cathedral Kids Corner 

Reflec ng More on:   The Scriptures In  
   Our Daily Lives  

First Reading: 
Elijah looked for the Lord in the strong winds,  
earthquakes, and fire before discovering the Lord in a 
light silent sound. Why do you think it is easier to find 
God when it is quiet? 
 
Second Reading: 
Paul had “great sorrow” for his fellows Jews (God’s  
chosen people) who did not believe that Jesus was their 
long‐awaited Messiah. How do you feel about family or 
friends who do not believe in Jesus? 
 
Gospel: 
Peter cried out to the Lord for help when he feared he 
might drown. What fears do you have that you could 
pray to the Lord for help this week? 

August 15 is the Feast of the Assump on of Mary and is 
a Holy Day of Obliga on. There will be a Vigil Mass at 
6:00pm, Monday August 14. Masses on Tuesday will be 
at 7:00am, 12:05pm with Bishop Burbidge, 6:00pm 
(English) and 7:00pm Spanish. 

Thank you to our Senior 
Altar Servers who have 
done a wonderful job  
assis ng our priests at 
Mass. Good luck to them as 
they embark on the next 
stage of their lives!  Chris 
Gomez‐ DeSales University‐ 
ROTC; Gabriel Mateo‐  

Citadel; David Norcross‐ Catholic University of America 
Preston Lynn (not pictured)—University of Tennessee at 
Knoxville; Peter Darnell (not pictured) Entering the John 
Paul II Seminary in Washington, DC for the Diocese of 
Arlington. Remember to pray for them and all our stu‐
dents as they begin a new year.  

God bless our Deacon, 
Peter Nypaver, as he  
returns to his studies at 
Mount Saint Mary’s 
Seminary. Remember to 
keep him, and all the 
young men and women 
of our diocese studying 

or discerning a religious calling.  (Pictured here with our 
Director of Religious Forma on Benjamin Paczak bravely 
wai ng for the roller coaster to start at Kings Dominion). 



STM SCHOOL “You were Designed for MORE”    
www.stmschool.org 703‐528‐6781 
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RELIGIOUS EDUCATION/ EDUCACIÓN RELIGIOSA 

  
  

Registra on for the 2023‐2024 school year has begun. Please remember that Religious Ed is an every‐year learning 
experience, just like school your child a ends daily. There is something new to learn in every grade with opportuni es 
to grow in the faith. Find the signup form on our website.   
 
Volunteer Catechists are needed to teach Religious Educa on. Lesson plans and workbooks are provided and you have 
the full support of the Faith Forma on office leading you throughout the year along with fellow Catechists and  
classroom aids. Share your faith and give back to the Church with this rewarding opportunity to shape the lives of the 
next genera on of the Church. Email Benjamin at BPaczak@CathedralSTM.org for more informa on. This is a great 
opportunity for high schoolers to volunteer and get service hours as a classroom aide.  
 
Matrícula para el año escolar 2023‐2024 ya se inicio.  Por favor recuerde que las clases de Educación Religiosa es un 
aprendizaje de cada año, asi como las clases académicas que su hij@ asiste a diario.  Hay algo nuevo que aprender en 
cada grado con oportunidad de crecer en la fe.  Visite nuestro si o web, ahora temenos una opción en Español donde 
puede encontrar los formatos de matrícula en su idioma y enlace de pago.   
 
Se necesitan Catequistas voluntarios para el programa de Educación Religiosa. Se proporcionan planes de lecciones y 
libros de trabajo y usted cuenta con el apoyo total de la oficina de Formación de Fe que lo guiará durante todo el año 
junto con otros catequistas y ayudantes en el aula. Comparta su fe y retribuya a la Iglesia con esta gra ficante opor‐
tunidad de dar forma a la vida de la próxima generación de la Iglesia. Envíe un correo electrónico a Benjamin a 
BPaczak@CathedralSTM.org para obtener más información.  Esta es una oportunidad genial para que los estudiantes 
de secundaria se ofrezcan como voluntarios y obtengan horas de servicio como asistentes en el salón de clases.  

REGISTRATION IS NOW OPEN! OCTOBER 30, 2023 
 
All are invited to a day of friendly compe on at an amazing venue benefi ng our  
scholarship fund. Enter yourself or a foursome today and invest in our students!  
Raffles and prizes can be yours including the possibility of winning a  

2023 Ford Mustang from Ted Bri  Automo ve! Click the QR code or go to 
h ps://www.stmschool.org/apps/pages/golf  
Email Chris ne Hughes with ques ons: chughes@cathedralstm.org 
JOIN OUR GROWING LIST OF SPONSORS 
 
 

 
IT’S ALMOST TIME! 
 
As you get ready for the new school year, and the necessary back to 
school purchases, put uniform shopping at the top of your 
(extensive) list.   
 
Our Flynn O’Hara rep is encouraging families to shop sooner rather 
than later. They prepared for the back to school rush by having more 
in stock this year ‐ but if you’re unable to find what you need in 
store, shopping now ensures that your items will ship/arrive prior to 
the first day.  
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Around the Diocese 

Bishop Burbidge Podcasts  
https://bit.ly/3QaVz6e 
 
Bishop Burbidge discusses  
parental rights in VA, a new 
church for St. Ambrose, synod 
participants announced and 
more! 

Parishes throughout the Diocese 
will hold the Forty Hours   
Devo on throughout the 
year.  The celebra on is part of 
the Diocesan‐wide prepara on for 
the Golden Jubilee in 2024.  For a 
lis ng of parish dates, go to:   

40 Hours Schedule (arlingtondiocese.org)  

”He saved us and called us to a holy 
life, not according to our works but  
according to his own design...”  
 
If you think God is offering you the 
grace of a voca on to the priesthood or 
consecrated life, contact Father  
Michael Isenberg, Voca ons Director, at 
(703) 841‐2514 or email   
voca ons@arlingtondiocese.org.  

Diocesan Events  
Please go to h ps://www.arlingtondiocese.org/all‐
events/  for the most update informa on. 

Sign Up For the Diocesan E‐Newsle er! 
Receive special video messages from our bishop, learn 
about unique opportuni es to get involved.  
Sign up here:  h p://bit.ly/3Y42FJV 

Retreat for Adult Children of Divorce. This weekend  
focuses on discovering our iden ty as children of God, 
overcoming the effects of parental divorce, forgiving our 
parents, and connec ng with others from this back‐
ground. The weekend includes presenta ons, small 
group sharing, adora on, spiritual direc on, and Mass. 
Friday‐ Sunday, September 8‐10 at San Damiano Spiritual 
Life Center. Cost: $375 through August 14 and  $425 
a er August 14.  
Register at www.arlingtondiocese.org/healingretreat/ 

Mass for Mul cultural Communi es 2023 
 
Celebrate our unity in diversity! All are invited to the  
annual Mass for Mul cultural Communi es celebrated by 
Bishop Michael Burbidge, con‐celebrated by priests of 
The Diocese of Arlington. The Mass celebra on will be 
held at Na vity Catholic Church, Burke VA at 7 p.m. on 
Friday, August 25, 2023. Following the Mass, there will be 
a recep on featuring cultural dishes and performances!  
 
The recep on is free for all. Mass a endees are  
encouraged to wear cultural a re if desired. There is no 
registra on required. If you would like to par cipate in 
the Marian Procession and would like more informa on, 
please contact mcm@arlingtondiocese.org with any 
ques ons 

Pilgrimage to  
Emmitsburg, MD 
Saturday, October 7  
 
Saturday, October 7 is 
the Feast of Our Lady 
of the Rosary. Join 

Bishop Michael F. Burbidge on a pilgrimage to the  
Na onal Shrine of Saint Elizabeth Ann Seton and the  
Na onal Shrine Gro o of Our Lady of Lourdes,  
Emmitsburg, Maryland. 
 
The two shrines within this pilgrimage are at separate 
loca ons and require a 6‐minute drive. Transporta on to 
Emmitsburg is not provided, but some parishes are  
coordina ng buses.  
 
The day begins at 9:00am with venera on of the Saints’ 
relics. There are opportuni es to buy lunch but brining a 
bagged lunch is encouraged. There will be a procession to 
the Gro o with Rosary with departure at 3:30. Go to:  
h ps://bit.ly/3DMX3MC for more informa on. 

Free Retreat for People Facing Serious Illness & their 
caregivers October 6‐8 at the San Damiano Spiritual Life 
Center in White Post, VA. Unfortunately, we are unable 
to accommodate individuals who are dealing with  
serious mental illness and impaired memory. Registra‐

on closes September 15. Contact retreat@ccda.net or 
call (703)841‐3830 and a member of the nursing team 
will contact you for an intake interview.  

https://bit.ly/3DMX3MC
http://bit.ly/3Y42FJV
https://www.arlingtondiocese.org/fortyhoursdevotionschedule/
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Alrededor de la Catedral  

Nuevo Horario de Misas 
Misas en Inglés 
Domingo: 7:00am, 8:00am, 9:30am, 11:15am, y 
7:00pm 
Lunes  a Viernes: 7:00am y 12:05pm 
Sábado: 9:00am   
Sábado Vigilia: 5:00pm 
Misas en Español 
Domingo: 10:00am y 1:00pm 
Martes: 7:00pm 
Confesiones en Inglés y Español 
Burke Hall 
Jueves: 7‐8:00pm 
Sábados: 3:30‐4:30pm y por cita 
Lee Hall (Gimnasio de la Escuela) 
Domingo : 12:15‐1:00pm (Español)  

Formación de Fe 
 
Sacramento de Bau zo: Contáctarse con la Rectoría para  obtener infor‐
macion sobre los bau zos. (Los padres deben estar registrados en la 
parroquia). No se pone fecha a los bau zos hasta que todos los docu‐
mentos esten completos. Los bau zos en Español son el tercer Sábado 
de cada mes. 
 
Sacramento de la  Primera Comunión y la Confirmación: 
Contáctarse con la Oficina de Educa on Religiosa, al  703‐525‐1300 
Ext.12 
 
Rito de Iniciacion Cris ana y Sacramentos para adultos (RICA): Si no ha 
recibido los Sacramentos de la Iniciación Cris ana que son: Bau smo, 
Comunión y Confirmación, este programa es para usted. Clases inician 
en Se embre. Para información adicional por favor contáctarse con 
Pa y Kain al 703‐525‐1300 Ext. 12 
 
Sacramento del Matrimonio: Las regulaciones de la Diocesis requieren 
que se ponga en contacto con uno de los sacerdotes de la iglesia al 
menos seis meses antes de la fecha que quiere casarse.  Contáctarse con 
la Rectoria para solicitar cita. 
 
Unción de los Enfermos y Comunión para Enfermos: Contáctarse conla 
Rectoría para información. 

Nuestros Ministerios  
Ahora es el momento en que más ayuda nece‐
sitamos.  El horario ampliado de misas supondrá 
una carga para nuestros voluntarios actuales.  
Contacta a los coordinadores de  nuestros minis‐
terios: 
Coordinador de Lectores:  
Jeanne e Aleman 
703‐517‐5448 
Coordinadores de Eucaris a: 
Marvin Ralda (240) 422‐7786 
Gloria Ralda (703) 953‐0220 
Coordinador de Ujieres: Fidel Santos 
703‐209‐2756 
Coordinador de Monaguillos: Eulogio Argueta 
703‐501‐4277 
Coro en Español: Edith Argueta   
703‐944‐8149 

Solicite Misa de Intesión 

Tenemos más misas durante Sábados y  
Domingos, por lo tanto intenciones a nuestro 
horario. Consulte con la oficina de la Rectoría al 
703‐525‐1300 para ver si hay un nuevo  
horario de Misa disponible para celebrar u hon‐
rar a su ser querido. 

Donación Electrónica a La Catedral de Santo Tomás Moro  
Este es un Código QR para dar un dona vo a nuestra Cate‐
dral. Pones la cámara de tu celular en él y te lleva al en‐
lace para hacer tu donación de dinero.  Si elige “Donate 
Now”, eso significa que no ene que configurar una cuen‐
ta, pero tendrá que poner su dirección de correo elec‐

trónico para que pueda recibir un recibo de su donación.  Gracias por 
sus contribuciones y apoyo a nuestra Catedral. 

RICA (Rito de Iniciación Cris ana de Adultos) 
 
Si no ha recibido los Sacramentos de la Iniciación Cris ana que son: Bau smo, Comunión y Confirmación ‐ este pro‐
grama es para usted. Las clases serán del 2 de Sep embre 2023 al 20 de Abril 2024, los Sábados de 6:00 a 7:00pm en la 
Biblioteca de la Escuela. Para registrarse use este enlace: h ps://www.cathedralstm.org/en‐espanol/sacamentos/
rcia/ Para información adicional, por favor contáctarse con Pa y Kain al 703‐525‐1300 Ext.12. 

Familias! Recuerden que las misas en Español del Domingo 20 de 
Agosto, se realizaran en el Burke Hall a la 1:00pm y 3:30pm.   

Confesiones de 12:00‐12:45pm en Burke Hall.  Este cambio en   
nuestro horario y lugar habitual de misas es SOLO por el Domingo 

20 de Agosto, 2023.  

El Grupo de Oración la Buena Nueva de RCC de la Catedral Santo 
Tomás Moro, los invita al grupo de oración de 2:30 a 4:30 pm ; todos 
los Domingos después de la misa. Para más información contactar a 
Ana Álvarez 571‐242‐0579 o Fidel Santos 703‐209 2758.  



Sunday, August 13  
7:00am   Mass (Quiet, No Music)     Burke Hall 
8:00am   Mass        Burke Hall 
9:30am   Mass        Burke Hall 
11:15am   Mass        Burke Hall 
10:00    Misa en Español       School Gym 
12:15‐12:45pm  Confesiones en Español      School  
1:00pm   Misa en Español       School Gym 
7:00pm   Mass        Burke Hall 
Monday, August 14     

11:40am   Rosary        Burke Hall 
12:40pm‐1:00pm  Divine Mercy Chaplet      Burke Hall 
6:00pm   Feast of the Assumption Vigil Mass    Burke Hall 
7:00‐8:00pm   English Legion of Mary     School Library 
Tuesday, August 15 Feast of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary  
    Holy Day of Obligation        

7:00am   Mass        Burke Hall 
11:40     Rosary        Burke Hall 
12:05pm   Mass with Bishop Burbidge     Burke Hall 
12:40‐1:00pm   Divine Mercy Chaplet      Burke Hall 
6:00pm   Mass        Burke Hall 
7:00pm   Misa en Español       Burke Hall 
Wednesday, August 16   

11:40am   Rosary        Burke Hall 
12:40‐1:00pm   Divine Mercy Chaplet      Burke Hall 
Thursday, August 17   

11:40am   Rosary        Burke Hall 
12:40‐1:00pm   Divine Mercy Chaplet      Burke Hall 
7:00‐8:00pm   Confessions       Burke Hall 
Friday, August 18   

11:40am   Rosary        Burke Hall 
12:40‐1:00pm   Divine Mercy Chaplet      Burke Hall 
Saturday, August 19       

9:00am   Mass Followed by Pro Life Rosary    Burke Hall  
3:30pm   Confessions       Burke Hall 
5:00pm   Vigil Mass       Burke Hall 
 

THIS WEEK AT THE CATHEDRAL:    
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Interested in growing your business while suppor ng our Cathedral? Reach thousands of  
parishioners and poten al customers by adver sing in our weekly bulle n. STM publishes a  

weekly print and electronic version which is also seen our own website : www.cathedralstm.org 
Go to www.4lpi.com/adver sing‐solu ons for more informa on or call  

Wendy Bond: 804‐366‐3111: wbond@4lpi.com 

www.4lpi.com/advertising%E2%80%90solutions



